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Epilogue--by Florence DeShazer (2009)
Jake and I returned from Japan in July 1977 and had just a weeks time
to purchase a car, home and furniture. It was important to us to establish a
home where our family could gather because we hadn't seen some of our
children for more than five years.
Then began a very busy schedule of travel and speaking in our supporting churches throughout the United States and Canada. We literally lived
out of our suitcases but it was a great opportunity for us to meet friends and
make new acquaintances. We had several long tours of churches in the
Ohio conference. It became like our second home. One Church in Akron ,
Ohio built an all-purpose building and named it "The DeShazer House".
The pastor and wife named their son after Jake and the Mayor of Akron declared an official "Jake DeShazer Day" complete with B-25 rides.
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We officially retired in 1978 but, requests continued to come in for Jake
to tell his story in churches, veteran's groups, schools, etc. So, for more
than 20 more years we drove over 3,000 miles a year traveling and telling
Jake's story and of our ministry in Japan.
Being in the U.S. gave Jake and I the opportunity to attend the yearly
reunions of the Doolittle Raiders. They are a close knit group and it was
great for Jake to see his old buddies and for me to get better acquainted
with them and their wives. During these reunions, Jake was usually interviewed by news men and given the opportunity to share his story.
In 1993, we traveled to Arlington, Virginia for General Doolittle's funeral
where Jake was asked to pray at his memorial service. He was a great
leader and much loved by all the Raiders.
In 1998, Jake spoke at the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs and
also at the Aero Space facility near by.
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During these years we returned to Japan three times and were able to
visit most of our churches there, some of which we had helped start and
many where we had ministered. The Japanese Christians welcomed us

and treated us royally. Looking at the pictures some people asked, "Why
are all the pictures of you preaching or eating?" Our rely, "Because that's
mostly what we did!"
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We have always tried to find time to spend with our family. We have five
children--Paul, John, Mark, Carol Aiko and Ruth. Four of them are married
and we now have ten grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
In 1996, Jake and I celebrated our 50th wedding Anniversary with most
of the family and 150 guests in attendance. Then, in 2002, our family gathered again for Jake's 90th birthday celebration.
At age 90 Jake preached his last sermon at a little church on the Oregon
coast.
We lived in an assisted living facility in Salem, Oregon for three years
where Jake passed away on March 15, 2008. I am now living in a retirement apartment in Salem, Oregon.
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